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Hpslulfdo vwxglhv ri frqvxphu ghpdqg vkrz wkdw exgjhw vkduhv
ydu| frqvlghudeo| zlwk lqfrph1 Wklv yduldwlrq fdq pdlqo| eh dw0
wulexwhg wr wzr hfrqrplf h￿hfwv= Dq lqfrph h￿hfw +frqvxphuv fkdqjh
wkhlu exgjhw vkduhv zkhq wkhlu lqfrph fkdqjhv, dqg d wdvwh h￿hfw +frq0
vxphuv zlwk gl￿huhqw lqfrphv kdyh gl￿huhqw wdvwhv,1 Lq wklv sdshu zh
hvwlpdwh d v|vwhp ri frqvxphu exgjhw vkduh ixqfwlrqv xvlqj d xqltxh
sdqho gdwd vhw rq frqvxphu h{shqglwxuhv1 Wkh sdqho vwuxfwxuh do0
orzv xv wr glvhqwdqjoh wkh lqfrph h￿hfw iurp xqrevhuydeoh lqglylgxdo
khwhurjhqhlw| lq wdvwhv dqg whvw iru zkhwkhu wkhuh lv d wdvwh h￿hfw1
Rxu pdlq ￿qglqj lv wkdw wkh yduldwlrq lq exgjhw vkduhv vhhpv wr eh
fdxvhg e| d frpelqdwlrq ri wkh lqfrph h￿hfw dqg wkh wdvwh h￿hfw iru
prvw frpprglwlhv1 Zh glvfxvv wkh lpsolfdwlrqv ri wklv ￿qglqj iru wkh
frqvxphu ghpdqg prghov zklfk xvh furvv0vhfwlrqdo gdwd1
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44 Lqwurgxfwlrq
Hpslulfdo vwxglhv ri frqvxphu ghpdqg rq furvv0vhfwlrqdo vkrz wkdw exgjhw
vkduhv iru d jlyhq frpprglw| ydu| frqvlghudeo| zlwk lqfrph1 Wklv yduldwlrq
lq exgjhw vkduhv fdq/ diwhu frqwuroolqj iru ghprjudsklfv/ eh wkh uhvxow ri wzr
hfrqrplfv hhfwv= Dq lqfrph hhfw/ l1h1 wkdw frqvxphuv fkdqjh wkhlu exgjhw
vkduhv zkhq wkhlu lqfrph fkdqjhv1 Ru d wdvwh hhfw/ l1h1 wkdw frqvxphuv zlwk
glhuhqw lqfrphv kdyh glhuhqw wdvwhv1 Dw rqh h{wuhph/ li doo wkh yduldwlrq
lq exgjhw vkduhv lv gxh vroho| wr wkh lqfrph hhfw/ wkhq doo frqvxphuv zrxog
kdyh lghqwlfdo lqfrph0ghshqghqw exgjhw vkduh ixqfwlrqv1 Dw wkh rwkhu h{0
wuhph/ li doo wkh yduldwlrq lq exgjhw vkduhv lv gxh wr wkh wdvwh hhfw/ wkhq doo
frqvxphuv zrxog kdyh glhuhqw lqfrph0lqghshqghqw exgjhw vkduh ixqfwlrqv1
Hylghqwo|/ frqvxphuv kdyh glhuhqw lqfrph0lqghshqghqw exgjhw vkduh ixqf0
wlrqv li wkh yduldwlrq lq exgjhw vkduhv lv gxh wr d frpelqdwlrq ri wkh lqfrph
hhfw dqg wkh wdvwh hhfw/ wkhq frqvxphuv kdyh glhuhqw lqfrph ghshqghqw
exgjhw vkduh ixqfwlrqv 41
Wkh dssursuldwh gdwd vhw rq zklfk wr dqdo|vh wkh txhvwlrq ri zklfk ri
wkh wzr hhfwv fdxvhv wkh yduldwlrq lq exgjhw vkduhv lv d sdqho gdwd vhw ri
frqvxphu h{shqglwxuhv/ vlqfh sdqho gdwd hqdeohv xv wr frqwuro iru xqrevhuyhg
lqglylgxdo khwhurjhqhlw| lq wdvwh1 Exw gdwd vhwv rq frqvxphu h{shqglwxuhv
duh w|slfdoo| furvv0vhfwlrqdo gdwd/ h1j1 wkh Eulwlvk Idplo| H{shqglwxuh Vxu0
yh| +IHV, ru wkh Dphulfdq H{shqglwxuh Vxuyh| +FHV,1 Wkhuhiruh/ hpslulfdo
vshflfdwlrqv ri exgjhw vkduh ixqfwlrqv w|slfdoo| dvvxph wkdw wkh yduldwlrq
lq exgjhw vkduhv lv d sxuh lqfrph hhfw 51 Lq fdvh/ wkrxjk/ ri xqrevhuyhg
lqglylgxdo wdvwh0khwhurjhqhlw|/ zklfk lv fruuhodwhg zlwk lqfrph/ wkh furvv0
vhfwlrqdo hvwlpdwhv zloo eh eldvhg1
Lq wklv sdshu/ zh hvwlpdwh d v|vwhp ri frqvxphu exgjhw vkduhv rq wkh
Vsdqlvk Shupdqhqw Vxuyh| ri Frqvxpswlrq +Hqfxhvwd Shupdqhqwh gh Frq0
vxpr/ khuhdiwhu HSF,/ zklfk lv d sdqho gdwd vhw rq krxvhkrog h{shqglwxuhv
iru Vsdqlvk krxvhkrogv lq wkh shulrg 4<:;04<;61 Wkh gdwd vhw frqwdlqv txdu0
whuo| lqirupdwlrq rq frqvxphu h{shqglwxuhv rq  glhuhqw frpprglwlhv 61
4Zkhq frqvxphuv* exgjhw vkduh ixqfwlrqv fdq eh jhqhudwhg iurp xwlolw| pd{lplvdwlrq/
wkh fdvh ri d sxuh lqfrph h￿hfw fruuhvsrqgv wr frqvxphuv kdylqj lghqwlfdo qrq0krprwkhwlf
suhihuhqfhv/ dqg wkh fdvh ri d sxuh wdvwh h￿hfw fruuhvsrqgv wr frqvxphuv kdylqj gl￿huhqw
krprwkhwlf suhihuhqfhv1
5H1j1 wkh Doprvw Lghdo Ghpdqg V|vwhp lqwurgxfhg e| Ghdwrq ) Pxhooedxhu +4<;3,
dqg wkh Txdgudwlf Doprvw Lghdo Ghpdqg V|vwhp lqwurgxfhg e| Edqnv/ Eoxqghoo ) Ohzeho
+4<<:,1
6Lw lv/ wr wkh ehvw ri p| nqrzohgjh/ rqh ri wkh orqjhvw sdqho frqvxphu vxuyh|v zlwk
5Zh prgho frqvxphu exgjhw vkduhv e| d Vhhplqjo| Xquhodwhg Uhjuhvvlrqv
Prgho +khuhdiwhu VXU, zkhuh wkh exgjhw vkduh iru hdfk jrrg frqvlvwv ri dq
h { s o d l q h gs d u ws o x vd qx q h { s o d l q h gs d u w 1 W k hh { s o d l q h gs d u wl vdi x q f w l r q
ri wrwdo h{shqglwxuh/ sulfhv dqg ghprjudsklfv dqg kdv wkh vdph ixqfwlrqdo
irup iru doo krxvhkrogv1 Wkh ixqfwlrqdo irup lv wdnhq wr eh olqhdu lq orj wrwdo
h{shqglwxuh dqg orj wrwdo h{shqglwxuh vtxduhg/ l1h1 d txdgudwlf irup1 Wkh
xqh{sodlqhg sduw lv frpsrvhg ri d krxvhkrog0vshflf hhfw/ zklfk lv frqvwdqw
ryhu wlph/ dqg wkh xvxdo huuru whup1 Wkh krxvhkrog 0dqg frpprglw| vshflf
hhfw uhsuhvhqwv xqrevhuyhg khwhurjhqhlw| lq wdvwhv dfurvv krxvhkrogv iru wkh
glhuhqw frpprglwlhv1 Khqfh/ wkh prgho fdswxuhv wkh lqfrph hhfw wkurxjk
wkh h{sodlqhg sduw/ lw fdswxuhv wkh wdvwh hhfw wkurxjk wkh krxvhkrog 0 dqg
frpprglw| vshflf hhfw/ dqg lw frqwurov iru ghprjudsklf frpsrvlwlrq1
Iluvw/ zh shuirup wkh Kdxvpdq vshflfdwlrq whvw iru hdfk ri wkh frp0
prglwlhv lq rughu wr dvvhvv zkhwkhu wkh krxvhkrog 0dqg frpprglw| vshflf
hhfwv duh fruuhodwhg zlwk wkh h{sodqdwru| yduldeohv/ dprqj wkrvh zklfk lv
wrwdo h{shqglwxuh1 Zh qg wkdw iru prvw frpprglwlhv wklv lv wkh fdvh1 Ixu0
wkhu dqdo|vlv vxjjhvwv wkdw wkh krxvhkrog 0dqg frpprglw| vshflf hhfwv duh
lqghhg fruuhodwhg zlwk zkhwkhu d krxvhkrog lv rq dyhudjh ulfk ru srru/ l1h1
wkhuh lv d wdvwh hhfw1 Vhfrqgo|/ zh qg wkdw wkhuh lv dq lqfrph hhfw iru doo
frpprglwlhv h{fhsw iru wkh frpprglw| jurxs dofrkro ) wredffr1 Wkxv/ wkh
ryhudoo frqfoxvlrq iurp wkhvh whvwv lv wkdw wkh yduldwlrq lq exgjhw vkduhv vhhpv
wr eh gxh wr d frpelqdwlrq ri wkh lqfrph hhfw dqg wkh wdvwh hhfw1 Frpsdu0
lvrqv ri wkh lqfrph hodvwlflw| hvwlpdwhv iurp wkh sdqho gdwd prgho zlwk wkh
lqfrph hodvwlflw| hvwlpdwhv rewdlqhg iurp hvwlpdwlqj d furvv0vhfwlrqdo prgho
rq wkh vdph gdwd lqglfdwhv wkdw wkh suhvhqfh ri wkh wdvwh hhfw fdxvhv d eldv
lq wkh furvv0vhfwlrqdo hvwlpdwhv1
Wr wkh ehvw ri p| nqrzohgjh/ wkhuh duh rqo| ihz hpslulfdo sdshuv lq wkh
olwhudwxuh 7 ghdolqj zlwk wkh fruuhodwlrq ehwzhhq lqfrph dqg suhihuhqfhv 1
Ddvqhvv/ Elûuq ) Vnmhushq +4<<6, frqvlghuv frqvxphu ghpdqgv rq sdqho
gdwd1 Wkh| hvwlpdwh d ixoo| lqwdjudeoh ghpdqg v|vwhp rq d Qruzhjldq sdqho
zklfk fryhuv 5 |hduv zlwk |hduo| lqirupdwlrq dqg qg wkdw suhihuhqfhv duh
f r u u h o d w h gz l w kl q f r p h 81 Krzhyhu/ wkh| dvvxph wkdw Hqjho fxuyhv duh olqhdu
lq lqfrph zklfk pljkw eh d sureohp zkhq whvwlqj iru wkh fruuhodwlrq ehwzhhq
h{shqglwxuh lqirupdwlrq rq wklv pdq| frpprglwlhv1
7Wkhuh lv d odujhu olwhudwxuh rq udqgrp xwlolw| prghov/ l1h1 prghov lq zklfk lqfrph dqg
suhihuhqfhv duh dvvxphg wr eh lqghshqghqw/ h1j1 Eurzq ) Pdw}nlq +4<<;,1
8Wkxv/ wkhlu sdqho lv pxfk vkruwhu wkdw rxu sdqho1 Wkh lghdo sdqho gdwd vhw zrxog kdyh
wkh ohqjwk ri 63073 |hduv vxfk wkdw lw frqwdlqv doo wkh fkdqjhv lq wkh krxvhkrogv* lqfrph1
6suhihuhqfhv dqg lqfrph1 Zh uhwxuq wr wklv lvvxh ri fkrlfh ri ixqfwlrqdo irup
lq Vhfwlrq 51
Wkhuh lv rqh vwxg| frqvlghulqj wkh lvvxh ri wdvwh dqg lwv fruuhodwlrq zlwk
lqfrph lq d furvv0vhfwlrqdo iudphzrun/ qdpho| Fdoyhw ) Frprq +5333,1 Wkdw
sdshu xvhv d ixqfwlrqdo irup zklfk lv olqhdu lq orj wrwdo h{shqglwxuh dqg
vshflhv wdvwh0khwhurjhqhlw| lq d vshfldo zd|1 E| grlqj wklv/ lghqwlfdwlrq ri
erwk wkh lqfrph hhfw dqg wkh wdvwh hhfw lv dfklhyhg1 Wkh hpslulfdo qglqj
ri wkh sdshu lv wkdw doprvw doo wkh yduldwlrq lq exgjhw vkduhv lv gxh wr wkh
wdvwh hhfw1 Zh zloo hvwlpdwh d olqhdu prgho rq rxu gdwd lq rughu wr frpsduh
rxu frqfoxvlrqv zlwk wkrvh lq Fdoyhw ) Frprq +5333,1
Wkh qdo vwhs wkdw zloo frpsohwh wklv suholplqdu| yhuvlrq ri wkh sdshu
frqvlvwv lq h{dplqlqj zkhwkhu wkh fruuhodwlrq ehwzhhq wdvwh dqg lqfrph fdq
eh h{sodlqhg e| phdqv ri revhuydeoh yduldeohv1 Wkh krsh lv wkdw wklv pd|
ohdg wr vxjjhvwlrqv ri zd|v wr fruuhfw iru wkh eldv fdxvhg e| wkh wdvwh hhfw
lq furvv0vhfwlrqdo prghov1
Wkh sdshu lv rujdqlvhg dv iroorzv1 Lq Vhfwlrq 5 zh suhvhqw wkh prgho dqg
wkh hvwlpdwlrq phwkrg zh xvh1 Lq Vhfwlrq 6 zh ghvfuleh wkh gdwd vhw dqg lq
Vhfwlrq 7 zh suhvhqw wkh hpslulfdo uhvxowv1 Vhfwlrq 8 frqfoxghv dqg glvfxvvhv
ixuwkhu zrun1
5 Prgho dqg Hvwlpdwlrq Phwkrg
Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh uvw suhvhqw wkh prgho dqg wkh zd| zh hvwlpdwh lw1 Wkhq
zh olqn rxu dqdo|vlv wr wkdw ri Fdoyhw ) Frprq +5333, dqg ghvfuleh zk|
vrph ri wkhlu qglqjv fdq eh whvwhg lq rxu prgho1
Zh prgho wkh ghpdqg v|vwhp ri exgjhw vkduhv iru wkh  frpprglwlhv dv
d Vhhplqjo| Xquhodwhg Uhjuhvvlrqv sdqho gdwd prgho zlwk krxvhkrog 0 dqg
frpprglw|0vshflf hhfwv/ zklfk duh frqvwdqw ryhu wlph=














￿￿|B￿ n #￿￿ n 0￿￿|c +4,
zkhuh  ghqrwhv frpprglwlhv + ' cc,/  ghqrwhv krxvhkrogv + '
ccM, | ghqrwhv wlph +| ' ccA,/ dqg zkhuh
￿￿| ' exgjhw vkduh iru frpprglw|  iru krxvhkrog  dw wlph |
9
%￿| ' wrwdo h{shqglwxuh iru krxvhkrog  dw wlph |
5￿￿| ' g0glphqvlrqdo revhuydeoh yhfwru ri ghprjudsklf yduldeohv
7iru krxvhkrog  dw wlph | dv zhoo dv wkh yhfwru ri wkh sulfhv
ri wkh  glhuhqw frpprglwlhv
k￿cq￿cB￿ ' sdudphwhuv
#￿￿ ' krxvhkrog0vshflf hhfw iru krxvhkrog  uhodwlqj wr
frpprglw| 
0￿￿| ' huuru whup iru frpprglw|  iru krxvhkrog  dw wlph |
dqg zkhuh  W
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Wr jhw lghqwlfdwlrq ri wkh lqwhufhswv k￿*v dqg wkh krxvhkrog 0dqg frpprglw|0




Wkh uvw vhw ri uhvwulfwlrqv zloo eh vdwlvhg e| ohdylqj rxw rqh ri wkh 
htxdwlrqv/ dqg wkh odvw uhvwulfwlrq zloo eh vdwlvhg e| frqvwuxfwlrq1
Zlwk wklv prgho zh kdyh d vshflfdwlrq ri wkh exgjhw vkduhv zklfk fds0














dqg zklfk fdswxuhv wkh wdvwh hhfw wkurxjk wkh #￿￿*v1
8Zh zloo uhihu wr wkh whup fdswxulqj wkh lqfrph hhfw dv dq TXDLG0w|sh
vshflfdwlrq/ vlqfh lw lv wkh TXDLG v|vwhp 43 zlwk wkh ruljlqdo sulfh lqgh{
*?| uhsodfhg e| wkh Vwrqh sulfh lqgh{ *?W
| c zkhuh











E| xvlqj wkh Vwrqh sulfh lqgh{ lqvwhdg ri wkh ruljlqdo sulfh lqgh{ zh jhw d
prgho zklfk lv olqhdu lq lwv sdudphwhuv dqg wkxv idu hdvlhu wr hvwlpdwh1 Lq
rxu prgho frpprglw|  lv d ox{xu| dw wrwdo h{shqglwxuh ohyho *?% li dqg rqo|
li Eq￿ n2  ￿*?%*￿ : f 441
Wkh vshflfdwlrq zklfk ohdyhv rxw wkh txdgudwlf whup/ l1h1









zh zloo uhihu wr dv dq DLG0w|sh vshflfdwlrq/ vlqfh lw lv wkh DLG v|vwhp 45
zlwk wkh ruljlqdo sulfh lqgh{ *?| uhsodfhg e| wkh Vwrqh sulfh lqgh{1 Lq wkh
prgho zlwk dq DLG0w|sh vshflfdwlrq/ frpprglw|  lv d ox{xu| li dqg rqo| li
q￿/ l1h1 wkh lqfrph hhfw lv wkh vdph dw doo ohyhov ri wrwdo h{shqglwxuh1
Wkh TXDLG0w|sh vshflfdwlrq doorzv glhuhqw vorshv +l1h1 glhuhqw lq0
frph hhfwv, dw glhuhqw ohyhov ri wrwdo h{shqglwxuh/ zklfk wkh DLG0w|sh
vshflfdwlrqg grhv qrw1 Wkh uhdvrq zh fkrrvh wkh TXDLG0w|sh vshflfd0
wlrq lv wkdw plvvshfli|lqj wkh prgho e| xvlqj d olqhdu vshflfdwlrq pljkw
gulyh wkh frqfoxvlrq ri wkh Kdxvpdq whvw wr eh wkh uhmhfwlrq ri wkh udqgrp
hhfwv prgho1 Wr vhh wklv zk| plvvshflfdwlrq fdq gulyh wkh frqfoxvlrq ri
wkh Kdxvpdq whvw/ frqvlghu wkh iroorzlqj h{dpsoh1 Vxssrvh zh kdyh wzr
krxvhkrogv/ rqh zlwk kljk wrwdo h{shqglwxuh dqg wkh rwkhu zlwk orz wrwdo h{0
shqglwxuh/ dqg vxssrvh wkdw wkuh lv juhdw yduldwlrq lq wkh wrwdo h{shqglwxuh
iru wkh ulfk krxvhkrogv exw doprvw qr yduldwlrq lq wrwdo h{shqglwxuh iru wkh
srru krxvhkrog1 Wkhq vxssrvh wkh wuxh vshflfdwlrq lv dq TXDLG0w|sh/ exw
zh plvvshfli| wkh prgho e| xvlqj dq DLG0w|sh1 Wkh olqhdu DLG0w|sh wv
rqh vwudljkw olqh wkurxjk wkh gdwd dqg vlqfh wkh hvwlpdwru zklfk h{sorlwv wkh
43Wkh TXDLG v|vwhp zdv lqwurgxfhg lq Edqnv/ Eoxqghoo ) Ohzeho +4<<:,1




























45Wkh DLG v|vwhp zdv lqwurgxfhg lq Ghdwrq ) Pxhooedxhu +4<;3e,1
9sdqho vwuxfwxuh +l1h1 wkh zlwklq yduldwlrq, jlyhv pxfk pruh zhljkw wr wkh ulfk
kxvhkrog wkdq wr wkh srru krxvhkrog zkhuhdv wkh ROV zhljkv doo gdwd srlqwv
htxdoo|/ wkh glvwdqfh ehwzhhq wkhvh wzr hvwlpdwruv ehfrphv elj ehfdxvh ri
wkh olqhdu vwuxfwxuh1 Dqg vlqfh wkh Kdxvpdq whvw edvlfdoo| frpsduhv wkh
{hg hhfwv prgho +hvwlpdwhg rqo| zlwk wkh xvh ri zlwklq yduldwlrq, zlwk wkh
udqgrp hhfwv prgho +zklfk lv edvlfdoo| ROV, dqg mxgjh lq idyru ri wkh {hg
hhfwv prgho li wkh glvwdqfh ehwzhhq wkh wzr hvwlpdwruv lv elj/ d uhmhfwlrq ri
wkh udqgrp hhfwv prgho lv gxh wr wkh plvvshflfdwlrq1
D uhpdun rq lqwhjudelolw| lv lq sodfh khuh1 Wkh ghpdqg v|vwhp vshflhg
lq +4, lv qrw lqwhjudeoh dv lw vwdqgv1 Li wkh lqwhjudelolw| uhtxluhphqw zh zdqw
wr lpsrvh lv wkdw wkh lqglylgxdo exgjhw vkduh ixqfwlrqv ￿￿|E%￿|cR |c#￿'







￿￿|B￿ n #￿￿ dv zhoo dv wkh frqglwlrqdo phdq ydoxh exgjhw
vkduh ixqfwlrq/ . dmRc%c5o erwk duh lqwhjudeoh/ wkhq qhfhvvdu| dqg vx!flhqw
frqglwlrqv duh irxqg lq Ohzeho +5334,1 D qhfhvvdu| frqglwlrq iru lqwhjudelolw|
lv wkdw wkh lqglylgxdo0vshflf whupv #￿￿ duh ixqfwlrqdoo| ghshqghqw rq sulfhv
ru lqfrph1
Zh frqvlghu wkuhh hfrqrphwulf vshflfdwlrqv ri wkh edvlf VXU prgho +4,1
Wkh {hg hhfwv prgho/ zklfk dvvxphv wkdw wkh krxvhkrog 0 dqg frpprglw|
vshflf hhfwv duh fruuhodwhg zlwk wkh h{sodqdwru| yduldeohv dqg wkxv fdq
eh frqvlghuhg dv {hg sdudphwhuv> wkh udqgrp hhfwv prgho zklfk dvvxphv
wkdw wkh krxvhkrog 0 dqg frpprglw| vshflf hhfwv duh xqfruuhodwhg zlwk
wkh h{sodqdwru| yduldeohv dqg wkxv pxvw eh frqvlghuhg dv udqgrp yduldeohv>
dqg wkh srrohg uhjuhvvlrq prgho zklfk ljqruhv wkh sdqho dvshfw dqg wuhdwv
doo revhuydwlrqv dv gudzq iurp glhuhqw krxvhkrogv1 Wkh {hg hhfwv prgho
lv jlyhq e| +4, zlwk huuru whup vwuxfwxuh
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zkhuh 4￿￿ ghqrwhv wkh fruuhodwlrq wkurxjk wkh huuru whupv ehwzhhq htxdwlrq 
dqg htxdwlrq 1 Ohwwlqj P ghqrwh wkh E E  fryduldqfh0pdwul{ ri
wkh fruuhodwlrqv ehwzhhq wkh htxdwlrqv dqg ohwwlqj 0 ghqrwh wkh E MA0
glphqvlrqdo yhfwru/ zh fdq zulwh wkh fryduldqfh0pdwul{ lq pdwul{ irup/ xvlqj







zkhuh UM ghqrwhv wkh M  M lghqwlw| pdwul{1
:Wkh udqgrp h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zkhuh T ghqrwhv wkh fruuhodwlrq ehwzhhq htxdwlrqv wkurxjk wkh #0whup/ dqg
aA lv d A  A0pdwul{ ri rqhv1
Vlqfh wkh prgho lv d VXU0prgho zlwk lghqwlfdo uhjuhvvruv lq wkh glhu0
hqw htxdwlrqv/ zh fdq dsso| ]hooqhu*v uhvxow wr |lhog wkdw erwk prghov duh
frqvlvwhqwo| dqg h!flhqwo| hvwlpdwhg e| htxdwlrq0e|0htxdwlrq hvwlpdwlrq 461
W k hu d q g r ph  h f w vp r g h ol vh v w l p d w h ge |J O V /d q gw k h { h gh  h f w vp r g h o
lv hvwlpdwhg xvlqj wkh zlwklq0hvwlpdwru/ erwk prghov htxdwlrq e| htxdwlrq1
Lq Fdoyhw ) Frprq +5333,/ wkh exgjhw vkduh htxdwlrqv duh jlyhq dv
Judqgprqw*v krprwkhwlf k0wudqvirupdwlrq ri wkh DLG v|vwhp1 Wklv |lhogv
exgjhw vkduh htxdwlrqv



















zkhuh wkh whup q￿#￿ uhsuhvhqwv xqrevhuyhg lqglylgxdo wdvwh0khwhurjhqhlw|1
Wkh khwhurjhqhlw| vfkhph vshflhg lq Fdoyhw ) Frprq +5333, fdq eh lqwhu0
suhwhg lq wkh iroorzlqj zd|= Li q￿ : f wkhq frpprglw|  lv d ox{xu|/ vr #￿ : f
lpsolhv wkdw krxvhkrog  olnhv doo ox{xulhv pruh wkdq wkh dyhudjh krxvhkrog
46Vhh surri lq Dsshqgl{ D141
;dqg olnhv doo qhfhvvlwlhv ohvv wkdq wkh dyhudjh krxvhkrog1 Wklv khwhurjhqh0
lw| vfkhph wkxv doorzv rqo| wzr glhuhqw nlqgv ri wdvwh= Hlwkhu d krxvhkrog
olnhv doo ox{xulhv pruh wkdq wkh dyhudjh krxvhkrog +q￿ : f,/ ru d krxvhkrog
olnhv doo ox{xulhv ohvv wkdq wkh dyhudjh krxvhkrog +q￿ 	 f,1 Wkxv lw uhvwulfwv
wdvwh wr kdyh d frpprq olqhdu vwuxfwxuh dfurvv frpprglwlhv zkhuh wkh olqhdu
vwuxfwxuh lv jlyhq e| wkh gluhfwlrqv ri wkh lqfrph hhfwv iru wkh frpprgl0
wlhv1 E| hvwlpdwlqj +4,/ ohdylqj rxw wkh txdgudwlf lqfrph whup/ zh vkrxog
eh deoh wr hvwdeolvk zkhwkhu rxu gdwd vxssruwv wkh frqfoxvlrq lq Fdoyhw )
Frprq +5333, wkdw doprvw doo yduldwlrq lq exgjhw vkduhv lv fdxvhg e| wkh
wdvwh hhfw 471
6G d w d
Wkh gdwd zh xvh lv wkh Vsdqlvk Shupdqhqw Vxuyh| ri Frqvxpswlrq +Hqfxhvwd
Shupdqhqwh gh Frqvxpr/ khuhdiwhu HSF, fduulhg rxw e| wkh Vsdqlvk Qdwlrqdo
Exuhdx ri Vwdwlvwlfv +Lqvwlwxwr qdflrqdo gh Hvwdglvwlfd, lq wkh shulrg 4<:;0
4<;61 Wkh gdwd vhw lv dq xqedodqfhg sdqho zlwk txduwhuo| lqirupdwlrq dqg lw
wkxv fryhuv 57 shulrgv1 Vrph krxvhkrogv gurs rxw ri wkh vxuyh|/ dqg d sduw
ri wkh vdpsoh lv uhqhzhg hdfk shulrg1 Wkh gdwd vhw frqwdlqv lqirupdwlrq
rq frqvxpswlrq h{shqglwxuhv dqg ghprjudsklf fkdudfwhulvwlfv ri hdfk ri wkh
krxvhkrogv dv zhoo dv wkh sulfhv ri wkh frpprglwlhv lq hdfk shulrg1 Wkh
frpprglw| jurxsv duh= irrg hdwhq dw krph/ irrg hdwhq rxwvlgh krph/ dofrkro
) wredffr/ forwklqj/ uhqw/ hqhuj|/ vhuylfhv/ phglfdo h{shqvhv/ wudqvsruwdwlrq/
ohlvxuh/ hgxfdwlrq/ gxudeohv dqg rwkhu/ l1h1 d wrwdo ri 46 glhuhqw frpprglw|
jurxsv 481 Doo krxvhkrogv frqvlvw ri pduulhg frxsohv/ prvw ri wkhp zlwk
fkloguhq ru dq dgglwlrqdo qxpehu ri shrsoh lq rwkhu djh jurxsv olylqj lq
wkh krxvhkrog1 Wkh krxvhkrog lghqwlhu lv wkh kxvedqg1 Wkh krxvhkrog
fkdudfwhulvwlfv uhfrughg lq wkh gdwd vhw duh wkh idplo| vl}h/ wkh qxpehu ri
shrsoh lq glhuhqw djh jurxsv olylqj lq wkh krxvhkrog/ wkh kxvedqg*v djh
dqg wkh zlih*v djh/ wkh idplo|*v krxvlqj whqxuh ri wkh uvw dqg dq hyhqwxdoo|
47Dovr qrwh wkdw wkh prgho +4, zlwk wkh jhqhudo khwhurjhqhlw| vfkhph ￿lk lv qrw lghqwlihg
rq uhshdwhg furvv0vhfwlrqv/ exw zlwk ￿lk @ ￿l￿k lw lv= Iluvw vxp wkh exgjhw vkduh htxdwlrqv
ryhu krxvhkrogv/ wkhq wkh khwhurjhqhlw| whup fdqfhov rxw/ h{dfwo| ehfdxvh lw lv ghfrpsrvhg
lqwr d frpprglw|0vshfl￿f frpsrqhqw dqg krxvhkrog0vshfl￿f frpsrqhqw1 Wkhuhiruh/ d whvw
ri ￿lk @ ￿l￿k lv dovr d whvw ri wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw lghqwl￿hv wkh prgho rq uhshdwhg furvv0
vhfwlrqv1
48Iru wkh frpprglw| jurxs ￿irrg hdwhq rxwvlgh krph￿ wkhuh lv qr sulfh uhfrughg/ vr zh
xvh wkh sulfh iru ￿irrg hdwhq dw krph￿1
<vhfrqg krxvh/ wkh kxvedqg*v hgxfdwlrq ohyho/ klv hpsor|phqw vwdwxv dqg klv
w|sh ri hpsor|phqw1 Iru d ghwdlohg ghvfulswlrq ri wkh ghprjudsklf yduldeohv
dv zhoo dv wkh yduldeohv frqvwuxfwhg iurp wkhvh/ vhh wdeoh D514 dqg D515 lq
Dsshqgl{ D151
Wkh uhvw ri wklv vhfwlrq frqwdlqv ghvfulswlrq dqg vxppdu| vwdwlvwlfv ri
wkh vhohfwhg vdpsoh1 Doo wdeohv duh sodfhg lq Dsshqgl{ D151
Iru rxu hpslulfdo dqdo|vlv zh vhohfw d vdpsoh frqvlvwlqj ri wkh revhuyd0
wlrqv zkhuh wkh kxvedqg lv hpsor|hg dv d zdjh hduqhu zlwk d shupdqhqw
mre 491 Zh gr wklv wr dyrlg lvvxhv frqfhuqlqj wkh dvvxpswlrq ri vhsdudelolw|
ehwzhhq wkh frqvxpswlrq ri jrrgv dqg wkh oderu vxsso|/ zklfk wkhuh vhhpv
wr eh hpslulfdo hylghqfh djdlqvw +vhh h1j1 Eurzqlqj ) Phjklu +4<<4, zklfk
suhvhqwv hpslulfdo hylghqfh ri uhmhfwlrq ri vhsdudelolw|,1 Rqh fdq hdvlo| lpdj0
lqh h{dpsohv zkhuh wkh vhsdudelolw| dvvxpswlrq lv ylrodwhg= li d shuvrq jrhv
wr zrun/ wklv shuvrq pljkw kdyh kljkhu wudqvsruwdwlrq frvwv dqg qhhg pruh
forwkhv wkdq d shuvrq qrw jrlqj wr zrun1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ d shuvrq qrw
zrunlqj pljkw vwd| pruh dw krph dqg wkhuhiruh xvh pruh hqhuj| iru khdwlqj1
E| lqfoxglqj rqo| wkh krxvhkrogv zkhuh wkh kxvedqg lv hpsor|hg +dqg hp0
sor|hg lq d fhuwdlq w|sh ri mre, zh gr qrw kdyh wr zruu| derxw prghoolqj wkh
oderu vxssoh1 Zkhq vhohfwlqj wkh revhuydwlrqv zkhuh wkh kxvedqg lv d zdjh
hduqhu zlwk d shupdqhqw mre/ zh jhw wkdw 97 krxvhkrogv rqo| dsshdu rqfh lq
wkh vdpsoh1 Wkhvh 97 krxvhkrogv zloo wkhuhiruh qrw kdyh dq| hhfw rq wkh hv0
wlpdwhv/ khqfh zh wulp wkhp1 Wkxv/ rxu qdo vdpsoh lv dq xqedodqfhg sdqho
ri <3< krxvhkrogv zlwk wrwdo qxpehu ri shulrgv lq wkh vdpsoh ydu|lqj eh0
wzhhq 5 dqg 57 shulrgv/ |lhoglqj d wrwdo ri 439:7 revhuydwlrqv 4:1Z hh { s h f w
wkh vdpsoh vhohfwlrq eldv dulvlqj iurp wklv vhohfwlrq wr eh lq wkh gluhfwlrq ri
ohvv lqglylgxdo khwhurjhqhlw|/ vlqfh zh kdyh vhohfwhg d vdpsoh zklfk lv pruh
krprjhqrxv wkdq wkh ruljlqdo gdwd vhw1 Wdeoh D516 vkrzv wkh glvwulexwlrq
ri wkh krxvhkrogv lq rxu vdpsoh rq wkh wrwdo qxpehu ri shulrgv lq zklfk wkh
kxvedqg lv hpsor|hg dv d zdjh hduqhu zlwk d shupdqhqw mre1 Doprvw kdoi
ri wkh krxvhkrogv lq wkh vdpsoh duh revhuyhg pruh wkdq 44 wlphv fryhulqj
d wlph vsdq ri doprvw wkuhh |hduv1 Wdeoh D517 vkrzv wkdw wkh revhuydwlrqv
vhhp wr eh pruh ru ohvv hyhqo| vsuhdg ryhu wkh wlph shulrg1
Qh{w/ zh suhvhqw vrph vxppdu| vwdwlvwlfv iru wkh krxvhkrog fkdudfwhulv0
wlfv lq rxu vdpsoh1
49Uhihuulqj wr wkh gh￿qlwlrq ri ghprjudsklfv/ zh wkxv vhohfw wkh revhuydwlrqv zlwk
khpso@4 dqg kjdfw@61
4:Qrwh/ wkdw wkh revhuydwlrqv lq rxu vdpsoh iru d jlyhq krxvhkrog qhhg qrw wr eh frq0
vhfxwlyh1
43Wkh krxvhkrog vl}h 4; ydulhv ehwzhhq 5 dqg 43 shrsoh/ 5 phdqlqj wkdw
wkh krxvhkrog frqvlvwv rqo| ri wkh kxvedqg dqg wkh zlih1 Wkh dyhudjh vl}h
ri d krxvhkrog lv 716 shuvrqv1 Wdeoh D518 vkrzv wkh glvwulexwlrq ri dyhudjh
krxvhkrog vl}h1 Dv fdq eh vhhq iurp wkh wdeoh/ :8 krxvhkrogv frqvlvw rqo| ri
wkh kxvedqg dqg wkh zlih iru wkh hqwluh vxuyh| shulrg/ zkloh 496 krxvhkrogv
duh rq dyhudjh ri wkh vl}h 506 shuvrqv/ 634 krxvhkrogv duh rq dyhudjh ri wkh
vl}h 607 shuvrqv dqg vr rq1 Krxvhkrogv ri ehwzhhq 5 dqg 7 shuvrqv rq dyhudjh
pdnh xs pruh wkdq :3( ri wkh vdpsoh/ dqg krxvhkrogv ri pruh wkdq 9 shuvrqv
rq dyhudjh rqo| dffrxqw iru durxqg 9( ri wkh krxvhkrogv1 Wkxv/ wkh yhu|
odujh krxvhkrogv duh qrw vr qxphurxv lq rxu vdpsoh1 Wkh dyhudjh qxpehu ri
fkloguhq +djh 304:, olylqj lq d krxvhkrog lv 419/ dqg wkh dyhudjh qxpehu ri
dgxowv +djh 4; ru deryh, lv 31: 4<1 Wdeohv D159 dqg D51: vkrz wkh glvwulexwlrq
ri wkh dyhudjh qxpehu ri fkloguhq dqg wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh dyhudjh qxpehu
ri dgxowv1 Wkh wdeohv vkrz wkdw doprvw ;3( ri wkh krxvhkrogv lq wkh vdpsoh
kdyh fkloguhq olylqj lq wkh krxvhkrog dw vrph srlqw lq wlph gxulqj wkh vxuyh|
shulrg/ zkhuhdv wkh fruuhvsrqglqj qxpehu iru dgxowv olylqj lq wkh krxvhkrog
lv durxqg 83(1 Wkxv/ lw lv pruh frpprq wkdw krxvhkrogv kdyh fkloguhq olylqj
lq wkh krxvhkrog wkdq wkh| kdyh dgxowv olylqj lq wkh krxvhkrogv1 Wkh phdq
djh ri wkh kxvedqg lq rxu vdpsoh lv 7916 |hduv/ dqg wkh phdq djh ri wkh zlih
lv 761< |hduv1 Zlwk uhvshfw wr krxvlqj whqxuh/ wkhq 88; ri wkh krxvhkrogv duh
krph rzqhuv lq doo shulrgv/ 455 krxvhkrogv duh krph rzqhuv iru vrph/ exw
qrw doo/ shulrgv dqg 55< krxvhkrogv duh qhyhu krph rzqhuv/ exw uhqw ru kdyh
iuhh dffrprgdwlrq 531 Zlwk uhvshfw wr hgxfdwlrq ohyho ri wkh kxvedqg/ wkhq
iru ;7: ri wkh krxvhkrogv +fruuhvsrqglqj wr <6( ri wkh vdpsoh, wkh kxvedqg*v
hgxfdwlrq ohyho lv orz/ l1h1 iru wkh ydvw pdmrulw| ri rxu vdpsoh wkh kxvedqg lv
orzo| vnloohg 54 d q gw k x vw k hv d p s o hl vy h u |k r p r j h q r x vz l w ku h v s h f ww rw k l v
krxvhkrog fkdudfwhulvwlf1
Ilqdoo|/ zh frqvlghu wkh glhuhqw frpprglw| jurxsv dqg wkh wrwdo h{shq0
glwxuh1 Zh ohdyh rxw wkh frpprglw| jurxsv uhqw/ gxudeohv dqg rwkhu1 Erwk
4;Zh gh￿qh krxvhkrog vl}h dv idpvl}h.51
4<Zh gh￿qh wkh yduldeoh ￿fkloguhq￿ dv djh35.djh69.djh:46.djh4748.djh494: dqg wkh
yduldeoh ￿dgxow￿ dv djh4;57.djh5897.djh981
53Doprvw qr krxvhkrogv kdyh iuhh dffrprgdwlrq/ vr qrw ehlqj d krph rzqhu doprvw
dozd|v phdqv ehlqj d uhqwhu1
54Wkhuh duh pdq| reylrxv huuruv lq wkh uhfrugv ri wkh yduldeoh khgxf lq wkh vhqvh wkdw
wkh hgxfdwlrq ohyho riwhq fkdqjhv iru wkh vdph krxvhkrog1 Zh rqo| xvh wkh frqvwuxfwhg
yduleoh Gkhgxf dqg wkhuhiruh zh rqo| fruuhfw wklv yduldeoh1 Iru wkh krxvhkrogv uhfruglqj
fkdqjhv Gkhgxf/ zh fkrrvh wkh hgxfdwlrq ohyho uhsruwhg prvw wlphv1
44uhqw dqg gxudeohv duh d glhuhqw nlqg ri frpprglw| wkdq wkh uhvw ri wkh
frpprglwlhv lq wkdw qrqh ri wkhp duh  h{leoh rq wkh vkruw vljkw= li wkh uhqw
fkdqjhv rqh w|slfdoo| dgmxvwv rqh*v h{shqvhv iru uhqw qrw xqwlo diwhu dw ohdvw
vrph shulrgv +kdv wr qg d qhz krxvh dqg pryh,1 Vlploduo| zlwk gxudeohv/
wkhq d gxudeoh jrrg lv pruh frqvlghuhg dv dq lqyhvwphqw1 Wklv ohdyhv xv zlwk
whq frpprglwlhv1 Wkh wdeoh ehorz jlyhv dq lpsuhvvlrq ri zklfk frpprglw|
jurxsv wkdw dffrxqw iru d odujh vkduh ri wkh wrwdo h{shqglwxuh dqg zklfk
dffrxqw iru rqo| d vpdoo vkduh ri wkh wrwdo h{shqglwxuh rq dyhudjh=
Frpprglw| jurxs Phdq exgjhw vkduh
Irrg dw krph 31836
Irrgrxw 313;7









Irrg dw krph lv fohduo| wkh eljjhvw frpprglw| jurxs/ zlwk irrgrxw/ forwk0
lqj dqg hqhuj| frplqj vhfrqg lq vl}h1
Vlqfh d juhdw vkduh ri }hurhv lq wkh h{shqglwxuhv iru d jlyhq frpprglw|
jurxs zloo eldv wkh hvwlpdwhv iru wklv frpprglw| jurxs/ zh qg wkh vkduh ri
}hurhv lq frqvxpswlrq h{shqglwxuhv wr vhh li zh idfh wklv sduwlfxodu ulvn ri
eldv=
Frpprglw| jurxs Vkduh ri }hurhv
Irrg dw krph 31334;
Irrgrxw 313<7:








45Dv fdq eh vhhq iurp wkh wdeoh/ hgxfdwlrq/ phglfdwlrq dqg ohlvxuh duh
wkh frpprglw| jurxsv zlwk wkh odujhvw vkduh ri }hurhv zlwk hgxfdwlrq ehlqj
wkh odujhvw lq wkdw doprvw rqh wklug ri wkh vdpsoh grhv qrw vshqg lqfrph
rq hgxfdwlrq1 Wklv lqglfdwhv wkdw wkhuh pljkw eh d sureohp iru wkh wkuhh
frpprglw| jurxsv phqwlrqhg 551
Hvwlpdwruv lq {hg hhfwv prghov duh vhqvlwlyh wr krz wkh h{sodqdwru|
yduldeohv ydu| zlwklq wkh lqglylgxdo1 Wkh h{sodqdwru| yduldeoh zklfk zh duh
pdlqo| lqwhuhvwhg lq lv wrwdo h{shqglwxuh dqg zh wkhuhiruh h{dplqh krz wrwdo
h{shqglwxuh ydulhv zlwklq d krxvhkrog 561 Wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh frh!flhqw












dqg wkh phdq ri wklv glvwulexwlrq lv 155791 Wklv phdqv wkdw wkh shufhqw0
djh yduldwlrq uhodwlyh wr wkh phdq ri wrwdo h{shqglwxuh zlwklq wkh krxvhkrogv
lv rq dyhudjh 55(1 Wklv vkrzv wkdw wkhuh vhhpv wr yduldwlrq lq wrwdo h{shqgl0
wxuh zlwklq krxvhkrogv/ dqg wkh dyhudjh yduldwlrq vhhpv wrr kljk wr eh rqo|
phdvxuhphqw huuru1
7 Hpslulfdo dqdo|vlv
Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh suhvhqw wkh hpslulfdo uhvxowv1 Iluvw zh shuirup wkh Kdxv0
pdq vshflfdwlrq whvw iru hdfk frpprglw| lq rughu wr dvvhvv zkhwkhu wkh
krxvhkrog 0dqg frpprglw| vshflf hhfwv duh fruuhodwhg zlwk wkh h{sodqd0
55D zd| wr vroyh wklv zrxog eh wr vzlwfk wr d wrelw0w|sh prgho1 Wklv lv dqrwkhu surmhfw1
56Iru d wdeoh ri wkh glvwulexwlrq ri phdq wrwdo h{shqglwxuh dfurvv krxvhkrogv/ vhh Wdeoh
D51<1
46wru| yduldeohv 571 Zh qg wkdw iru prvw frpprglwlhv wkh udqgrp hhfwv
prgho lv uhmhfwhg1 Kdylqj hvwdeolvkhg wklv/ wkh txhvwlrq lv li wkh {hg hhfwv
duh lqghhg fruuhodwhg zlwk wrwdo h{shqglwxuh ru rqo| zlwk wkh rwkhu h{sodqd0
wru| yduldeohv1 Zh h{dplqh wklv e| uhjuhvvlqj wkh {hg hhfwv rq wkh vhw ri
wkh phdqv ri wkh h{sodqdwru| yduldeohv/ wr vhh li wkhuh lv dq hhfw iurp phdq
wrwdo h{shqglwxuh1 Zh qg wkdw phdq wrwdo h{shqglwxuh lv kljko| vljqlfdqw1
Zh glvfxvv wkh lpsolfdwlrqv iru wkh eldv ri uhvxowv rewdlqhg lq furvv0vhfwlrqdo
prghov zklfk dvvxph wkdw wdvwh0khwhurjhqhlw| lv udqgrp1 Vhfrqgo|/ zh h{0
dplqh li wkh lqfrph hhfw lv suhvhqw> zh qg wkdw lw lv1 Ilqdoo| zh gr wkh
Kdxvpdq whvwv dqg wkh frpsdulvrq ri wkh {hg hhfwv prgho zlwk wkh furvv0
vhfwlrqdo prgho/ xvlqj wkh DLG0w|sh vshflfdwlrq lq rughu wr frpsduh rxu
frqfoxvlrq zlwk wkh frqfoxvlrq lq Fdoyhw ) Frprq +5333,1
Zh hvwlpdwh wkh prgho +4, dv ghvfulehg lq Vhfwlrq 5 iru wkh frpprgl0
wlhv irrg dw krph/ irrgrxw/ dofrkro ) wredffr/ forwklqj/ hqhuj|/ vhuylfhv/
phglfdwlrq/ ohlvxuh/ hgxfdwlrq dqg wudqvsruwdwlrq> dv h{sodqdwru| yduldeohv
zh xvh gh dwhg orj wrwdo h{shqglwxuh +gh dwhg zlwk wkh Vwrqh sulfh lqgh{,/
wkh sulfhv ri wkh whq frpprglwlhv/ Idpvl}h/ Gkhgxf/ Gwhqxuh dqg txduwhuo|
gxpplhv1 Wklv dprxqwv wr iwhhq h{sodqdwru| yduldeohv 581
Iluvw zh fduu| rxw wkh Kdxvpdq vshflfdwlrq whvwv1 Zh gr wklv iru wkh
hqwluh vdpsoh/ dv zhoo dv iru vxevdpsohv zkhuh zh wulp wkh xsshu 4( shu0
fhqwloh/ uhvshfwlyho| wkh xsshu 8( shufhqwloh/ ri krxvhkrogv wkdw kdyh wkh
kljkhvw yduldwlrq lq gh dwhg wrwdo h{shqglwxuh +zlwklq d krxvhkrog, 591Z h
gr wklv wr pdnh vxuh wkdw rxu uhvxowv duh qrw gulyhq e| rqo| 4( ru 8( ri wkh
vdpsoh/ vlqfh rxu hvwlpdwlrq phwkrg lv yhu| vhqvlwlyh wr yduldwlrqv zlwklq
krxvhkrogv1 Wkh uhvxowv ri wkh Kdxvpdq whvwv iru wkh wkuhh vdpsohv duh uh0
sruwhg lq Wdeoh 714 5:1 Zh whvw li wkhuh lv dq lqfrph hhfw suhvhqw lq wkh
gdwd e| whvwlqj wkh mrlqw vljqlfdqfh ri E*?%* W dqg E*?%* W
2  Wkhvh whvw
uhvxowv duh dovr uhsruwhg lq Wdeoh 7141 Ilqdooh zh whvw li wkh txdgudwlf wrwdo
h{shqglwxuh whup lv vljqlfdqw1 Wkhvh whvw uhvxowv duh uhsruwhg lq Wdeoh 7151
Wdeoh 714= Kdxvpdq whvw uhvxowv/ TXDLG0w|sh vshflfdwlrq
57Wkh Kdxvpdq vshfl￿fdwlrq whvw lv d whvw iru wkh udqgrp h￿hfwv prgho djdlqvw wkh
￿{hg h￿hfwv prgho1 Wkh whvw h{sorlwv wkdw xqghu wkh qxoo ri udqgrp h￿hfwv/ erwk wkh ￿{hg
h￿hfwv hvwlpdwru dqg wkh udqgrp h￿hfwv hvwlpdwru lv frqvlvwhqw/ exw rqo| wkh udqgrp
h￿hfwv hvwlpdwru lv h!flhqw1
58Khuh/ rqh zrxog h{shfw wrwdo h{shqglwxuh wr eh hqgrjhqrxv1 Zh glvfxvv dq lqvwux0
phqwdo yduldeohv dssurdfk wr wklv sureohp lq Vhfwlrq 81
59Vdpsoh vl}h diwhu wulpplqj 4( +8(, lv ;<< +;96, krxvhkrogv1
5:Wdeoh uhsruwv "5






















































































Dv Wdeoh 714 vkrzv/ ohdylqj rxw wkh krxvhkrogv zlwk prvw yduldwlrq lq
gh dwhg wrwdo h{shqglwxuh iurp wkh hvwlpdwlrqv gr qrw fkdqjh wkh uhvxowv
pxfk= Rq d 4( vljqlfdqfh ohyho/ wkh {hg hhfwv prgho lv wkh fruuhfw vshfl0
fdwlrq iru doo frpprglwlhv h{fhsw phglfdwlrq lq doo wkuhh vdpsohv dqg h{fhsw
iru hqhuj| lq wkh wzr odujhu vdpsohv 5;1 Rq d 8( vljqlfdqfh ohyho/ wkh {hg
hhfwv prgho lv wkh fruuhfw vshflfdwlrq iru doo frpprglwlhv h{fhsw phglfd0
wlrq lq doo wkuhh vdpsohv1 Vlqfh wkh frqfoxvlrqv ri wkh Kdxvpdq whvwv duh vr
vlplodu iru wkh wkuhh vdpsohv rq d 4( vljqlfdqfh ohyho dqg lghqwlfdo rq d
8( vljqlfdqfh ohyho/ lw vhhpv olnh wkh hvwlpdwlrq uhvxowv duh qrw gulyhq e|
d ihz krxvhkrogv zlwk kljk yduldwlrq lq gh dwhg wrwdo h{shqglwxuh dqg wkxv
zh lqfoxgh doo <3< krxvhkrogv lq wkh ixuwkhu dqdo|vlv1
5;Wkh I0whvw ri doo lqglylgxdo0vshfl￿f h￿hfwv ehlqj }hur lv uhmhfwhg lq doo fdvhv dqg wkhuh0
iruh zh gr qrw uhsruw whvw vl}hv iru wklv whvw1














































































Wklv wdeoh vkrzv wkdw wkh txdgudwlf whup lv vljqlfdqw iru irrg dw krph/
i r r g r x wd q gv h u y l f h vl qd o ow k u h hv d p s o h v 1I x u w k h u p r u h /l wl vv l j q l  f d q wd wd
8( vljqlfdqfh ohyho iru forwklqj dqg wudqvsruwdwlrq zkhq doo revhuydwlrqv
duh lqfoxghg1 Lw wkxv vhhpv mxvwlhg wr lqfoxgh wkh txdgudwlf whup1
Iurp wkh Kdxvpdq whvwv zh frqfoxgh wkdw wkh {hg hhfwv prgho lv wkh
fruuhfw vshflfdwlrq h{fhsw iru hqhuj| dqg phglfdwlrq +rqo| iru phglfdwlrq
dw d 8( vljqlfdqfh ohyho,1 Wklv phdqv wkdw wkhuh lv xqrevhuydeoh lqglylgxdo0
vshflf khwhurjhqhlw| zklfk lv fruuhodwhg zlwk wkh vhw ri h{sodqdwru| yduldeohv
5<UHprgho= "5+4,0whvw= 4149 +15;44,
63UHprgho= "5+4,0whvw= <135 +1335:,
64UHprgho= "5+4,0whvw= 199 +1363<,
65UHprgho= "5+4,0whvw= 417: +1558<,
66UHprgho= "5+4,0whvw= :157 +133:4,
67UHprgho= "5+4,0whvw= 8147 +13567,
49suhvhqw lq wkh vdpsoh iru doo frpprglwlhv h{fhsw forwklqj/ hqhuj| dqg phgl0
fdwlrq1 Wklv vwurqjo| vxjjhvwv wkdw wkhuh lv d wdvwh hhfw suhvhqw lq wkh gdwd
vhw iru wkhvh vhyhq frpprglwlhv1 Krzhyhu/ wkh Kdxvpdq whvwv rqo| vkrz
wkdw wkh krxvhkrog0vshflf hhfwv duh fruuhodwhg zlwk doo wkh h{sodqdwru|
yduldeohv/ dprqj zklfk lv gh dwhg wrwdo h{shqglwxuh1 Zh wkhuhiruh fdofxodwh
wkh {hg hhfwv dqg uhjuhvv wkhp rq phdq gh dwhg orj wrwdo h{shqglwxuh
wrjhwkhu zlwk wkh rwkhu revhuydeohv wr vhh zklfk duh vljqlfdqw iru wkh {hg
hhfwv1 Uhvxowv duh lq wkh wdeoh ehorz +|hv phdqv wkdw wkh yduldeoh lv












Irrg dw krph |hv |hv |hv qr
Irrgrxw qr |hv qr qr
Dofrkro ) wredffr |hv qr qr qr
Forwklqj |hv |hv |hv qr
Hqhuj| |hv |hv qr qr
Vhuylfhv |hv |hv |hv qr
Phglfdwlrq |hv |hv qr qr
Ohlvxuh |hv |hv qr qr
Hgxfdwlrq |hv qr |hv qr
Wudqvsruwdwlrq |hv |hv qr qr
Wklv vkrzv wkdw phdq gh dwhg orj wrwdo h{shqglwxuh lv vljqlfdqw iru
doo frpprglwlhv/ h{fhsw irrgrxw/ l1h1 zkhwkhu d krxvhkrog lv ulfk ru srru
rq dyhudjh vhhpv wr kdyh vrph h{sodqdwru| srzhu lq h{sodlqlqj wkh wdvwh0
khwhurjhqhlw|1 Lq rwkhu zrugv/ wklv lqglfdwhv wkdw wkhuh lv d wdvwh hhfw suhvhqw
lq wkh vdpsoh1
Vr/ wkh ryhudoo frqfoxvlrq ri wklv hpslulfdo dqdo|vlv lv wkdw wkhuh vhhpv
wr erwk d wdvwh hhfw dqg dq lqfrph hhfw suhvhqw lq wkh vdpsoh1 Iru vrph
frpprglwlhv/ erwk hhfwv duh suhvhqw/ iru rwkhu frpprglwlhv rqo| rqh hhfw
lv suhvhqw1 Wklv ixuwkhu lqglfdwhv uhdvrq wr eh zruulhg derxw wkh eldv wklv fru0
uhodwlrq ehwzhhq wdvwh dqg lqfrph pljkw fuhdwh lq furvv0vhfwlrqdo frqvxphu
ghpdqg prghov1
Iru rxu vdpsoh/ zh wu| wr jhw dq lghd krz wklv eldvhv wkh hvwlpdwhv ri wkh
lqfrph hhfwv rqh zrxog jhw iurp d furvv0vhfwlrqdo gdwd vhw e| hvwlpdwlqj wkh
4:srrohg prgho +l1h1 ljqrulqj wkh sdqho dvshfw,1 Hvwlpdwlqj wkh srrohg prgho
e| ROV/ fruuhfwlqj iru khwhurvfhgdvwlflw|/ lv dv idu dv L fdq vhh wkh forvhvw L
fdq jhw wr zkdw zrxog kdyh ehhq grqh kdg wkh gdwd vhw ehhq furvv0vhfwlrqdo
lqvwhdg ri d sdqho 681 Lq wkh wdeoh ehorz lv uhsruwhg wkh hvwlpdwhv ri wkh
lqfrph hodvwlflwlhv plqxv 4 hydoxdwhg dw wkh phdq revhuyhg exgjhw vkduh dqg
wkh phdq wrwdo h{shqglwxuh=
Wdeoh 717=
Frppprglw| jurxs IH0prgho Furvv0vhfwlrqdo prgho
Irrg dw krph 013:75 014<9:
Irrgrxw 1839: 183:<








Wkxv/ d frpprglw| lv d ox{xu| li wkh uhsruwhg qxpehu lv srvlwlyh dqg d
qhfhvvlw| li wkh uhsruwhg qxpehu lv qhjdwlyh1 Lq wkh {hg hhfwv prgho zh
jhw wkdw irrg dw krph/ hqhuj|/ vhuylfhv dqg hgxfdwlrq duh qhfhvvlwlhv/ zkloh
lq wkh furvv0vhfwlrqdo prgho zh jhw wkdw irrg dw krph/ dofrkro ) wredffr/
forwklqj dqg vhuylfhv duh qhfhvvlwlhv1 Lq rwkhu zrugv/ wdnlqj dffrxqw ri wkh
wdvwh hhfw uhyhuvhv irxu frpprglwlhv wr ehlqj d ox{xu| +qhfhvvlw|, li wkh
frpprglw| zdv d qhfhvvlw| +ox{xu|, lq wkh furvv0vhfwlrqdo prgho1 Wkxv/ wkh
furvv0vhfwlrqdo hvwlpdwruv duh eldvhg1
Wkhuhiruh/ dq lqwhuhvwlqj txhvwlrq lv zkhwkhu lw lv srvvleoh wr prgho vrph
ri wkh fruuhodwlrq ehwzhhq wdvwh dqg wrwdo h{shqglwxuh e| phdqv ri revhuy0
deohv1 Zh gr vrph lqirupdo h{dplqdwlrqv1 Iurp wkh wdeoh zlwk uhvxowv iurp
wkh uhjuhvvlrqv ri wkh {hg hhfwv rq doo h{sodqdwru| yduldeohv +Wdeoh 716,l w
vhhpv wkdw wkh yduldeoh idplo| vl}h kdv wkh juhdwhvw h{sodqdwru| srzhu/ zkloh
wkh rwkhu revhuydeoh yduldeohv lq rxu vdpsoh gr qrw vhhp wr h{sodlq wkh {hg
hhfwv yhu| zhoo1 Zh wkhuhiruh uhjuhvv wkh {hg hhfwv rq phdq idplo| vl}h/
68Zh xvh wkh fruuhfwlrq ri wkh vwdqgdug huuruv wr doorz iru khwhurvfhgdvwlflw|/ lq rughu
wr dyrlg wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw doo revhuydwlrqv duh llg/ vlqfh zh nqrz wklv lv qrw wuxh1
4;vwudwli|lqj rq glhuhqw w|shv ri idplolhv lq rughu wr frqwuro iru glhuhqw idp0
lo| frpsrvlwlrq1 Zh frqvwuxfw irxu jurxsv ri idplo| w|shv1 Iluvw uhfdoo wkh
ghqlwlrqv ri fkloguhq dv shrsoh djhg 304: |hduv lqfo/ dqg wkh ghqlwlrq ri
dgxowv dv shrsoh djhg 4; dqg deryh1 Wkhq zh ghqh rqh w|sh e| idplolhv
zklfk rqo| kdyh fkloguhq olylqj lq wkh krxvhkrog/ dqrwkhu w|sh e| idplolhv
rqo| kdylqj dgxowv olylqj lq wkh krxvhkrog/ d wklug w|sh dv krxvhkrogv kdylqj
erwk fkloguhq dqg dgxowv olylqj lq wkh krxvhkrog dqg wkhq d uhvlgxdo jurxs
ri wkh krxvhkrogv zklfk frqvlvw ri rqo| wkh pdq dqg wkh zlih1 Wkh uhvxowv
ri wkh uhjuhvvlrq duh uhsruwhg lq wkh wdeoh ehorz1 Wkh qxpehuv uhsruwhg duh














Irrg dw krph 146<< 13386 14796
Irrgrxw 13;96 13336 13488
Dofrkro ) wredffr 1333< 13366 1334<
Forwklqj 13348 13436 13355
Hqhuj| 13847 3 13467
Vhuylfhv 13336 3 1335<
Phglfdwlrq 13388 13795 135;4
Ohlvxuh 14363 1334; 14434
Hgxfdwlrq 13337 13345 13947
Wudqvsruwdwlrq 133<8 13746 1333:
Wklv lqglfdwhv wkdw idplo| vl}h xqiruwxqdwho| rqo| kdv olwwoh h{sodqdwru|
srzhu1
Qh{w zh wxuq wr d prgho zlwk dq DLG0w|sh vshflfdwlrq lq rughu wr frp0
sduh frqfoxvlrqv zlwk Fdoyhw ) Frprq +5333,1 Wkh uhvxow ri wkh Kdxvpdq
whvw iru wkh wkuhh vdpsohv duh uhsruwhg ehorz=
69Wkhuh duh 67< krxvhkrogv lq wklv jurxs1
6:Wkhuh duh << krxvhkrogv lq wklv jurxs1
6;Wkhuh duh 4:4 krxvhkrogv lq wklv jurxs1

















































































Dv wkh wdeoh vkrzv/ ohdylqj rxw wkh krxvhkrogv zlwk prvw yduldwlrq lq
gh dwhg wrwdo h{shqglwxuh iurp wkh hvwlpdwlrqv dovr lqwklv grhv qrw fkdqjh
wkh uhvxowv pxfk= Rq d 4( vljqlfdqfh ohyho/ wkh {hg hhfwv prgho lv wkh
fruuhfw vshflfdwlrq iru doo frpprglwlhv h{fhsw forwklqj/ hqhuj| dqg phglfd0
wlrq lq doo wkuhh vdpsohv 731 Vlqfh wkh frqfoxvlrqv ri wkh Kdxvpdq whvwv duh
h{dfwo| wkh vdph iru wkh wkuhh vdpsohv rq d 4( vljqlfdqfh ohyho/ zh qhhg
qrw zruu| li wkh hvwlpdwlrq uhvxowv duh gulyhq e| d ihz krxvhkrogv zlwk kljk
yduldwlrq lq gh dwhg wrwdo h{shqglwxuh1 Wkh Kdxvpdq whvw frqfoxghv wkdw wkh
{hg hhfwv prgho lv wkh fruuhfw vshflfdwlrq h{fhsw iru forwklqj/ hqhuj| dqg
6<UH vwdqgv iru udqgrp h￿hfwv prgho dqg IH vwdqgv iru ￿{hg h￿hfwv prgho1
73Wkh I0whvw ri doo lqglylgxdo0vshfl￿f h￿hfwv ehlqj }hur lv uhmhfwhg lq doo fdvhv dqg wkhuh0
iruh zh gr qrw uhsruw whvw vl}hv iru wklv whvw1
53phglfdwlrq1 Qh{w zh orrn dw wkh lqfrph hhfwv iru wkh DLG0w|sh prgho1 Wkh
hvwlpdwhv iurp wkh {hg hhfwv prgho dv zhoo dv wkh hvwlpdwhv iurp uxqqlqj
ROV zlwk urexvw vwdqgdug huuruv duh uhsruwhg lq wkh wdeoh ehorz=
Wdeoh 719= Hvwlpdwhv/ DLG0w|sh vshflfdwlrq1































































































Wklv wdeoh vkrzv wkdw wkh lqfrph hhfw lv vljqlfdqw iru doo frpprglwlhv1
Dovr/ frpsdulqj wkh hvwlpdwhv iru wkh wzr prghov/ zh qg wkdw wkhuh duh
glhuhqfhv1 Forwklqj dqg dofrkro ) wredffr duh ox{xulhv lq wkh {hg hhfwv
prgho/ exw qhffhvvlwlhv lq wkh srrohg prgho dqg ylfh yhuvd iru hqhuj| dqg
hgxfdwlrq1 H{fhsw iru irrgrxw/ wkh qxphulfdo ydoxhv ri wkh wzr hvwlpdwhv
vhhp wr glhu1
Wkh ryhudoo frqfoxvlrq iurp hvwlpdwlqj wkh DLG0w|sh prgho lv wkdw zh gr
74Udqgrp h￿hfwv hvwlpdwh= 3133689 +133553,1
75Udqgrp h￿hfwv hvwlpdwh= 03133833 +133535,1
76Udqgrp h￿hfwv hvwlpdwh= 3133855 +13344;,1
54qrw uhdfk wkh vdph frqfoxvlrqv dv glg Fdoyhw ) Frprq +5333,1 Wkh| irxqg
wkdw doprvw doo yduldwlrq zdv gxh wr wkh wdvwh hhfw> zh irxqg wkdw wkhuh lv
dq lqfrph hhfw iru doo frpprglwlhv dqg d wdvwh hhfw iru vrph frpprglwlhv1
8 Glvfxvvlrq dqg Ixuwkhu Uhpdunv
Lq wklv sdshu zh hvwlpdwhg d v|vwhp ri frqvxphu exgjhw vkduh htxdwlrqv rq
d sdqho gdwd vhw ri frqvxpswlrq h{shqglwxuhv/ wkxv wdnlqj dffrxqw ri lqgl0
ylgxdo khwhurjhqhlw| lq wdvwhv1 Zh irxqg lqglfdwlrqv wkdw wkh yduldwlrq lq
exgjhw vkduhv zlwk lqfrph lv fdxvhg e| d frpelqdwlrq ri d wkh lqfrph hi0
ihfw dqg wkh wdvwh hhfw1 Suholplqdu| uhvxowv lqglfdwh wkdw wkh wdvwh hhfw/
l1h1 wkh fruuhodwlrq ehwzhhq lqfrph dqg wdvwhv fdq qrw eh zhoo h{sodlqhg
e| wkh revhuydeoh yduldeohv lq rxu vdpsoh/ dqg wkdw wkh wdvwh hhfw fdxvhv
eldv lq furvv0vhfwlrqdo hvwlpdwhv ri wkh lqfrph hhfw1 Wkhuhiruh/ lw zrxog
eh lqwhuhvwlqj wr vhh li lw lv srvvleoh wr h{sodlq vrph ri wkh wdvwh hhfw e|
revhuydeoh yduldeohv dqg wkhuhe| frqvwuxfw zd|v wr fruuhfw iru wklv eldv lq
furvv0vhfwlrqdo prghov1 Wklv zloo suredeo| lqyroyh vrph gl!fxowlhv zlwk uh0
vshfw wr lghqwlfdwlrq/ vlqfh wkh revhuydeoh yduldeohv zloo douhdg| eh lqfoxghg
lq wkh hpslulfdo vshflfdwlrq1
Dv phqwlrqhg hduolhu/ wkh hpslulfdo dqdo|vlv lq wklv suholplqdu| yhuvlrq
ri wkh sdshu grhv qrw ghdo zlwk wkh lvvxh ri srvvleoh phdvxuhphqw huuru
lq h{sodqdwru| yduldeohv1 Exw hvshfldoo| wrwdo h{shqglwxuh lv yhu| olnho| wr
eh hqgrjhqrxv1 Huuruv ri phdvxuhphqw fdq/ zkhq h{sorlwlqj wkh zlwklq
yduldwlrq lq gdwd iru hvwlpdwlrq/ uhvxow lq hyhq pruh eldvhg hvwlpdwruv wkdq
ROV hvwlpdwruv xvlqj furvv0vhfwlrqdo gdwd dorqh1 Dqg vlqfh wkh Kdxvpdq
whvw edvlfdoo| frpsduhv wkh {hg hhfwv prgho +hvwlpdwhg rqo| zlwk wkh xvh
ri zlwklq yduldwlrq, zlwk wkh udqgrp hhfwv prgho +zklfk lv edvlfdoo| ROV,
dqg mxgjh lq idyru ri wkh {hg hhfwv prgho li wkh glvwdqfh ehwzhhq wkh wzr
hvwlpdwruv lv elj/ wkhq phdvxuhphqw huuru pljkw gulyh wkh frqfoxvlrq ri wkh
Kdxvpdq whvw wr eh wkdw wkh dssursuldwh prgho lv d {hg hhfwv prgho/ zkhq
lq idfw lw lv qrw1 Wkhuhiruh zh zdqw wr hvwlpdwh rxu prgho lq d zd| zklfk
wdnhv dffrxqw ri phdvxuhphqw huuru lq wrwdo h{shqglwxuh lq rughu wr h{foxgh
wkh srvvlelolw| wkdw wkh frqfoxvlrq derxw zkhwkhu wkhuh lv d wdvwh hhfw ru qrw
lv qrw gulyhq e| phdvxuhphqw huuru1 Lq wkh iroorzlqj zh sursrvh krz wr gr
lqvwuxphqwdo yduldeohv +LY, hvwlpdwlrq lq rughu wr ghdo zlwk wklv sureohp 771
77Wklv glvfxvvlrq rqo| frqfhuqv llg phdvxuhphqw huuru1
55Wr looxvwudwh wkh lghd/ vxssrvh iru vlpsolflw| wkdw wkh htxdwlrq ri lqwhuhvw
lv
+￿| ' f￿|q n ￿|c ' cc?c | ' ccA +6,
Zh zdqw wr whvw li  lv fruuhodwhg zlwk f dqg li vr/ zh zdqw wr hvwlpdwh q lq d
zd| wkdw wdnhv wklv fruuhodwlrq lqwr dffrxqw1 Vxssrvh zh kdyh dq lqvwuxphqw
iru fc wkhq d zd| wr whvw li wkh fruuhodwlrq lv suhvhqw lv wr gr d uhvlgxdo
dxjphqwhg uhjuhvvlrq= Iluvw uhjuhvv f rq lwv lqvwuxphqw dqg fdofxodwh wkh
uhvlgxdov iurp wklv uhjuhvvlrq1 Vhfrqg/ uhjuhvv + rq f dqg wkh uhvlgxdov iurp
wkh uvw vwdjh1 Wkh |0whvw ri wkh frh!flhqw rq wkh uhvlgxdov ehlqj }hur lv
wkhq d whvw ri h{rjhqhlw| ri f G Wkh frh!flhqw rq wkh uhvlgxdov vkrxog eh
lqvljqlfdqw li f lv h{rjhqrxv/ l1h1 li  dqg f duh xqfruuhodwhg1
Qrz/ vsolw wkh huuru whup ￿| xs lq dq lqglylgxdo0vshflf sduw #￿ dqg wkh
xvxdo huuru whup 0￿| G
￿| ' #￿ n 0￿|  ' cc?c | ' ccA +7,
Zh zdqw wr qg rxw li wkhuh lv d wdvwh hhfw/ l1h1 lq whupv ri +6, dqg +7,
wr qg rxw li . d# mfo 9'f cdqg zh zdqw wr h{foxgh wkh srvvlelolw| wkdw
wkh frqfoxvlrq lv gulyhq e| phdvxuhphqw huuru lq wrwdo h{shqglwxuh/ l1h1 zh
zdqw wr wdnh dffrxqw ri wkh srvvlelolw| wkdw . d0 mfo 9'f Ohw wkh pdwul{ 
eh wkh uvw0glhuhqflqj wudqvirupdwlrq pdwul{/ l1h1 f lv wkh pdwul{ ri wkh

















Xvlqj wkh lghd ghvfulehg deryh zh sursrvh wkh irxu LY hvwlpdwlrqv lq wkh
wdeoh ehorz=
Prgho Dvvxpswlrqv Lqvwuxphqwv
Prgho 4 . d0 mfo'fdqg . d# mfo'f f
Prgho 5 . d0 mfo'fdqg . d# mfo 9'f  ￿E ￿3￿f
Prgho 6 . d0 mfo 9'fdqg . d# mfo'f f 3 ￿
78
Prgho 7 . d0 mfo 9'fdqg . d# mfo 9'f { f 3 ￿
79
78[￿4 lv wkh pdwul{ ri odjjhg ohyhov ri [=
79￿[￿4 @^ [ w ￿ 4￿[ w ￿ 5‘
W
w @4 =
56Xqghu hdfk ri wkh dvvxpswlrqv olvwhg derxw wkh fruuhodwlrq ehwzhhq f dqg
wkh huuru whupv/ hdfk ri wkh olvwhg lqvwuxphqwdo yduldeohv lv d ydolg lqvwuxphqw
iru f G ￿E￿3￿f lv xqfruuhodwhg zlwk # +vlqfh lw frqvlvwv ri glhuhqfhv
dfurvv wlph lq f zlwklq lqglylgxdov dqg wkxv lw fdq e| ghqlwlrq qrw eh
fruuhodwhg zlwk vrphwklqj zklfk lv wlph0lqyduldqw, exw qrw xqfruuhodwhg zlwk
0> f|3￿ lv xqfruuhodwhg zlwk 0| iru hdfk | dqg qrw xqfruuhodwhg zlwk #({ f 3 ￿
lv xqfruuhodwhg zlwk erwk # dqg 0 vlqfh lw lv erwk odjjhg dqg lq glhuhqfhv1
Prgho 4 lv wkh srrohg uhjuhvvlrq prgho dqg wkh LY hvwlpdwru lv wkh ROV
hvwlpdwru> Prgho 4 wkxv fryhuv wkh fdvh zkhuh wkhuh lv qr fruuhodwlrq ehwzhhq
f dqg #c l1h1 wkhuh lv qr wdvwh hhfw/ dqg qr fruuhodwlrq ehwzhhq f dqg 0c l1h1
wkhuh lv dovr qr phdvxuhphqw huuru1 Prgho 5 f r y h u vw k hf d v hz k h u hw k h u hl vd
wdvwh hhfw/ exw qr phdvxuhphqw huuru1 Prgho 6 fryhuv wkh fdvh zkhuh wkhuh
lv phdvxuhphqw huuru/ exw qr wdvwh hhfw1 Prgho 7 f r y h u vw k hf d v hz k h u h
wkhuh lv erwk d wdvwh hhfw dqg phdvxuhphqw huuru1 Wkxv/ grlqj uhvlgxdo
d x j p h q w h gu h j u h v v l r ql qh d f kr iw k h v hp r g h o vh q d e o h vx vw rg h w h f wl iw k h u h
lv phdvxuhphqw huuru dqg li vr/ wdnh lw lqwr dffrxqw zkhq whvwlqj iru d wdvwh
hhfw1
Wkh uhdvrq iru fkrrvlqj wkh lqvwuxphqw ￿E￿3￿f lqvwhdg ri wkh pruh
wudfwdeoh f lq Prgho 5 lv wkdw Prgho 5 lv wkh {hg hhfwv prgho dqg zlwk
wklv lqvwuxphqw wkh LY hvwlpdwru lv wkh h!flhqw {hg hhfwv hvwlpdwru1 Wr
vhh wklv/ uvw qrwh wkdw d frqvlvwhqw dqg h!flhqw hvwlpdwru ri q lq Prgho 5
lv wkh zlwklq hvwlpdwru 7:




Vhfrqgo|/ qrwh wkdw hvwlpdwlqj q lq Prgho 5 e| LY xvlqj wkh lqvwuxphqwv






























Wklugo|/ qrwh wkdw rqh fdq hvwlpdwh q lq Prgho 5 h!flhqwo| e| dsso|lqj JOV
rq wkh uvw0glhuhqfhg gdwd +l1h1 e| suhpxowlso|lqj +6, zlwk  dqg uxqqlqj































l1h1 e qUT ' e qs_cCu7 Exw vlqfh e q‘ lv dojheudlfdoo| lghqwlfdo wr e qs_cCu7
7;c
wkh flufoh lv forvhg/ dqg wkxv wkh hvwlpdwru rewdlqhg e| LY hvwlpdwlrq zlwk
￿E￿3￿f dv lqvwuxphqwv iru fc lv htxlydohqw wr wkh h!flhqw {hg hhfwv
hvwlpdwru 7<1
D uhylvhg yhuvlrq ri wkh sdshu zloo xvh wkhvh sursrvhg LY hvwlpdwruv dqg
wkxv wdnh dffrxqw ri phdvxuhphqw huuruv1
Uhihuhqfhv
^4` M1 Ddvqhvv/ H1 Elûuq ) W1 Vnmhushq +4<<6,= Hqjho Ixqfwlrqv/ Sdqho Gdwd
dqg Odwhqw Yduldeohv/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 94/ 9/ 46<8047551
^5` M1 Edqnv/ U1 Eoxqghoo ) D1 Ohzeho +4<<:,= Txdgudwlf Hqjho Fxuyhv dqg
Frqvxphu Ghpdqg/ Wkh Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplfv dqg Vwdwlvwlfv/ qry/ 7/
85:086<1
^ 6 ` G 1E u r z q)U 1P d w } n l q+ 4 < < ; , =Hvwlpdwlrq ri Qrqsdudphwulf Ixqfwlrqv
lq Vlpxowdqhrxv Htxdwlrqv Prghov/ zlwk dq Dssolfdwlrq wr Frqvxphu
Ghpdqg/ zrunlqj sdshu/ Qruwkzhvwhuq Xqlyhuvlw|1
^7` E1 Eurzq ) P1 Zdonhu +4<;<,= Wkh Udqgrp Xwlolw| K|srwkhvlv dqg
Lqihuhqfh lq Ghpdqg V|vwhpv/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ yro1 8:/ qr1 7/ ;480;5<1
^8` P1 Eurzqlqj ) F1 Phjklu +4<<4,= Wkh Hhfwv ri Pdoh dqg Ihpdoh Oderu
Vxsso| rq Frpprglw| Ghpdqgv/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ yro1 8</ qr1 7/ <580<841
^9` O1 Fdoyhw ) H1 Frprq +5333,= Ehkdylrudo Khwhurjhqhlw| dqg wkh Lqfrph
Hhfw/ Kduydug Lqvwlwxwh ri Hfrqrplf Uhvhdufk Glvfxvvlrq sdshu qr1
4;<5
^:` D1 Ghdwrq ) M1 Pxhooedxhu +4<;3d,= Hfrqrplfv dqg Frqvxphu Ehkdy0
lru/ Fdpeulgjh Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv1
^;` D1 Ghdwrq ) M1 Pxhooedxhu +4<;3e,= Dq Doprvw Lghdo Ghpdqg V|vwhp/
Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/ yro1 :3/ qr16/ 64506591
7;Iru surri/ vhh Yhuehhn +4<<8,1
7<Qrwh wkdw wkh hdvlhu frqvwuxfwhg PG[ lv qrw d ydolg lqvwuxphqw iru [> vlqfh PG[ lv
qrw xqfruuhodwhg zlwk %1
58^<` M1 P1 Judqgprqw +4<<5,= Wudqvirupdwlrqv ri wkh Frpprglw| Vsdfh/
Ehkdylrudo Khwhurjhqhlw| dqg wkh Djjuhjdwlrq Sureohp/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfr0
qrplf Wkhru|/ yro1 8:/ 40681
^43` F1 Kvldr +4<;9,= Dqdo|vlv ri Sdqho Gdwd/ Hfrqrphwulf Vrflhw| Prqr0
judskv/ Fdpeulgjh Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv1
^44` D1 Ohzeho +5334,= Ghpdqg V|vwhpv zlwk dqg zlwkrxw Huuruv/D p h u l f d q
Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/ yro1 <4 qr1 6/ 944094;1
^45` P1 Yhuehhn +4<<8,= Dowhuqdwlyh Wudqvirupdwlrqv wr Holplqdwh Il{hg Hi0
ihfwv/ Hfrqrphwulf Uhylhzv/ 47+5,/ 53805441
^46` D1 ]hooqhu +4<95,= Dq H!flhqw Phwkrg ri Hvwlpdwlqj Vhhplqjo| Xquh0
odwhg Uhjuhvvlrqv dqg Whvwv iru Djjuhjdwlrq Eldv/ Mrxuqdo ri Dphulfdq
Vwdwlvwlfdo Dvvrfldwlrq/ yro1 8:/ 67;069;1
D Dsshqgl{
D14 Surri ri v|vwhp hvwlpdwlrq ehlqj htxlydohqw wr
htxdwlrq e| htxdwlrq hvwlpdwlrq lq d VXU sdqho
gdwd prgho zlwk lghqwlfdo uhjuhvvruv
Frqvlghu wkh {hg hhfwv prgho
+￿￿| ' %
￿
￿￿|q￿ n #￿￿ n 0￿￿|c ' ccc ' ccMc| ' ccAc
zkhuh %￿￿| 5 Ug Vwdfnlqj revhuydwlrqv e| frpprglwlhv wklv prgho fdq eh
zulwwhq
t￿ ' f￿q￿ n #￿ n 0￿c ' ccc +8,




A 'E  cc
￿ lv ri glphqvlrq A dqg 0￿ lv MA0glphqvlrqdo1 Vwdfnlqj
doo wkh revhuydwlrqv wkh prgho fdq eh zulwwhq
t ' fqn#n0
zlwk fryduldqfh0pdwul{ .d00￿o'P 
j 2
0E U M
U Aczkhuh P 0glphqvlrqdo
lv wkh fryduldqfh0pdwul{ iru wkh fruuhodwlrq ehwzhhq frpprglwlhv1
59Zh wudqvirup wkh prgho e| d wudqvirupdwlrq wkdw holplqdwhv wkh {hg
hhfwv/ l1h1 zh pxowlso| wkh revhuydwlrqv iru hdfk lqglylgxdo e| d pdwul{ 
vdwlvi|lqj 
A 'f Khqfh/ lq +8, zh pxowlso| e| EUM 
  Wkhq zh kdyh
wkh prgho
h t￿ ' h f￿q￿ nh 0￿c ' ccc
zkhuh h t￿ 'E U M
 t ￿ch f ￿'E U M
 f ￿dqgh 0￿ 'E U M
 0 ￿Wkh fryduldqfh0







zkhuh c A  A0glphqvlrqdo/ lv wkh fryduldqfh0pdwul{ iru wkh fruuhodwlrq
zlwklq h 0￿￿ dulvlqj iurp wkh wudqvirupdwlrq Lw lv qrw qhfhvvdu| wr nqrz  iru
wkh srlqw zh zdqw wr pdnh khuh1 Vwdfnlqj doo wkh revhuydwlrqv/ wkh wudqv0
iruphg prgho fdq eh zulwwhq
h t ' h fq nh 0c +9,
zkhuh h t 'E U ￿M 
tc h f 'E U ￿M 









Iru qrwdwlrqdo frqylqlhqfh/ zh vhw l'P
U M
c l1h1 .dh 0h 0
￿o'j 2
0ldqg
zh vhw  ' UM 
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4￿￿ h f￿3￿ h f  4￿￿ h f￿3￿ h f
G









￿’￿4￿￿ h f￿3￿h t￿
G
G S￿





zkhuh wkh odvw htxdolw| iroorzv iurp wkdw uhjuhvvruv duh lghqwlfdo1 Qrz/ iurp





















4￿￿ h f￿3￿ h f  4￿￿ h f￿3￿ h f
G


















































































￿ c ' cc
Wkxv/ d v|vwhp ri htxdwlrqv ri {hg hhfwv prgho fdq eh hvwlpdwhg frqvlv0







4h p s o r | h g
5 xqhpsor|hg
6 plolwdu| vhuylfh kdylqj zrunhg ehiruh
7 uhwluhg





W|sh ri kxvedqg*v hpsor|phqw=
3 plvvlqj
4 hqwuhsuhqhxuv ru vhoi0hpsor|hg zlwk hpsor|hhv
5 hqwuhsuhqhxuv ru vhoi0hpsor|hg zlwkrxw hpsor|hhv
6 zdjh hduqhuv zlwk d shupdqhqw mre
7 zdjh hduqhuv zlwk d whpsrudu| mre
8 zrunlqj lq idplo| exvlqhvv zlwkrxw vdodu|
9 rwkhu
Kdjh Djh ri wkh kxvedqg
Zdjh Djh ri wkh zlih
Idpvl}h
Qxpehu ri shrsoh olylqj lq wkh krxvhkrog lq dgglwlrq wr wkh
kxvedqg dqg zlih
Djh35 Shuvrqv djhg 305 |hduv olylqj lq wkh krxvhkrog
Djh69 Shuvrqv djhg 609 |hduv olylqj lq wkh krxvhkrog
Djh:46 Shuvrqv djhg :046 |hduv olylqj lq wkh krxvhkrog
Djh4748 Shuvrqv djhg 47048 |hduv olylqj lq wkh krxvhkrog
Djh494: Shuvrqv djhg 4904: |hduv olylqj lq wkh krxvhkrog
Djh4;57 Shuvrqv djhg 4;057 |hduv olylqj lq wkh krxvhkrog
Djh5897 Shuvrqv djhg 58097 |hduv olylqj lq wkh krxvhkrog




Lqglfdwru yduldeoh iru kxvedqg*v hgxfdwlrq ohyho wdnlqj
wkh ydoxh }hur li kxvedqg*v hgxfdwlrq lv orz +loolwhudwh/
ohvv wkdq 8 |hduv dw vfkrro/ sulpdu| vfkrro ru vhfrqgdu|
vfkrro, dqg wdnlqj wkh ydoxh rq li kxvedqg*v hgxfdwlrq
lv kljk +vhfrqgdu| vfkrro= vhfrqg ohyho ) surihvvlrqdo
vwxglhv/ xqlyhuvlw| ghjuhh +6 ru 8 |hduv, dqg SkG*v
Gwhqxuh
Lqglfdwru ydoxh iru krxvlqj whqxuh wdnlqj wkh ydoxh rqh
li krxvhkrog lv krph rzqhu dqg }hur li krxvhkrog lv
uhqwhu ru kdv iuhh dffrprgdwlrq
Wdeoh D515=
Frpprglw| jurxs Ghvfulswlrq
Irrg dw krph Irrg dw krph
Dofrkro ) wredffr Dofrkrolf gulqnv dqg wredffr
Forwklqj Forwklqj
Uhqw
Uhqwlqj +lqfoxglqj wkh prqh| sdlg wr wkh rzqhu dqg
wkh zdwhu/ exw qrw hohfwulflw|/ khdwlqj hwf1,
Hqhuj| Hohfwulflw|/ khdwlqj dqg shwuro
Vhuylfhv +Juk,
Ixuqlwxuh dqg dssoldqfhv uhsdlulqj/ surgxfwv iru
fohdqlqj/ prqh| sdlg wr shrsoh iru fohdqlqj wkh
krxvh dqg rwkhu krxvhkrog vhuylfhv
Phglfdwlrq Phglfdo h{shqvhv
Wudqvsruwdwlrq
Fdu uhsdlulqj/ sxeolf wudqvsruwdwlrq dqg
frppxqlfdwlrqv +skrqh/ pdlo/ hwf,
Ohlvxuh Errnv/ flqhpdv dqg rwkhu hqwhuwdlqphqwv
Hgxfdwlrq Hgxfdwlrq
Irrgrxw Uhvwdxudqwv dqg fdihwhuldv
Krolgd| Krolgd|v
Rwkhu
Kdluguhvvlqj/ qrq0gxudeohv iru shuvrqdo fduh
+vrds/ frvphwlfv hwf,/ srfnhw prqh| jlyhq wr fkloguhq/
rwkhu vhuylfhv




















































































































<3 6: ::814; 0 459 ::818 ;< 333
<3 459 <<51: 0 47: ;63 54 333
<3 47; 53419 0 49: 76: 53 333
<3 49: 9;315 0 4;8 <7914 4; 533
<3 4;9 7991: 0 545 <;514 59 833
<3 546 4;419 0 565 :391< 4< 833
<3 466 49714 0 58< 4;714 59 333
<3 58< 847 0 5<3 67618 64 333
<3 5<3 <5819 0 674 74517 83 333
<3 674 :651< 0 7:< <4715 46; 333
< 7;3 <751< 0 ::3 4::18 5;< 333
67